








This paper deals with two major construction methods for roofing —flat roofs and vaults— used in the mud-brick
architecture of ancient Egypt. Since very few examples of flat roofs are preserved in a perfect state, restoration
studies of these structures are usually based on the fragments of ceiling material that have fallen inside the walls of
architectural remains. The ceilings usually consisted of a framework of wooden beams overlaid with a layer of plant
material such as thin poles, reeds, bundled grasses, or the central ribs of palm leaves, which was in turn covered with
a thick layer of mud to provide a floor for an upper story or a roof. The halls of large residences required a more
elaborate structure and, particularly in the royal palace, a distinctive system of hanging a layer of ceiling furring
under the beams was executed. This meant that the beams were not exposed inside the room, allowing ample
space to execute paintings on the ceiling.
Vaulted roofs were developed soon after the beginning of mud-brick construction, and various styles of architec-
ture made use of them throughout the long history of dynastic Egypt. It is characteristic that each brick arc was laid
at a slight angle and leaned against an end wall, allowing the whole vault to be constructed without the supports or
centring generally adopted in the construction of a true arch. In many instances, to reduce the weight, thin bricks
were used for construction, while lengthways grooves on the surface of the bricks strengthened the adhesion of the
mortar. As this ancient method of construction has been secretly passed down within a certain group of local crafts-














































1）　A. J. Spencer: Brick Architecture in Ancient Egypt（Warminster 1979）.
2）　B. Kemp: “Soil（including mud-brick architecture）”, in P. T. Nicholson and I. Shaw eds.: Ancient Egyptian Materials and


































図２ メケトラーの墓で発見された建築模型の庇部分（Winlock 1955, Fig. 11）
図１　ジェセル王の階段ピラミッド祠堂の天
井に模造された丸太材
3）　Spencer: op. cit., pp. 10–11, Fig. 1, p. 130.
4）　W. B. Emery: Great Tombs of the First Dynasty II（London 1954）, pp. 143–58.



























とが可能である。タマリスクの枝材はおおまかに 70 cm 程度の長さに切り揃えられていたため，丸太の梁が最大
でも 70 cm 間隔で配列されていたという復原案が提示されている（図４，５）。発見された梁材は，最大で長さが
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of 1921 and 1922 at el-‘Amarneh（London 1923）, p. 57, Fig. 6.
12）　Tytus: op. cit., p. 13, Fig. 2.
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図５　アマルナの労働者住居　断面アクソメ図：天井構造の復原
（El-Saidi and Cornwell 1986, Fig. 1.13）
図６　タイトゥスによるマルカタ王宮の天井構造の復原断
面図（Tytus 1903, Fig. 2）
図７　タイトゥスによるマルカタ王宮「王の寝室」の天井




























15）　Frankfort and Pendlebury: op. cit., pp. 28–9, Fig. 4.　また，住宅 V36.6 の前室では，テーベの私人墓で見られるようなジグ
ザグ模様や，ローゼット模様のある天井彩画片も見つかっている。
16）　赤，青，白，黄，花弁，円形模様などが彩色された柱も見つかっている。C. L. Woolley: “Excavations at Tell el-Amarna”,
Journal of Egyptian Archaeology 8（1922）, p. 64. また，労働者住居址から見つかったほぼ完形のヤシの木で作られた柱の場



























が約 4.5 m の寝室の天井全面に，両翼を拡げた禿鷲の像が並んで描かれており，壁体の上に架け渡した大梁は天
井面の裏に隠されて，大梁の下側に天井下地材を吊るす構造が試みられた19）。このような吊り天井構造は，おそら
く王のための特別な部屋において，広く平坦な彩色画面を獲得するために考案された特異な例であって，梁材を露
17）　Kemp: op. cit., p. 92.




20）　Tytus: op. cit., p. 13, Fig. 3.
21）　Smith: op. cit., Fig. 60D–E.













構造の復原図（下から）（Smith 1958, Fig. 60E）
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出土した天井下地材と類似する。W. Wendrich: “Preliminary Report on the Amarna Basketry and Cordage”, Amarna Reports
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る。１日の作業は朝６時から夕方５時までおこなわれ，長さにしておよそ 2 ～ 3 m 分のヴォールト屋根を架ける
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